HSA-April 9th Meeting
Dr. A report- two give back days…closed 4/22 and 5/28. District t calendar was approved for
next year. Worked closely with Mountain Lakes, days off are the same. We added a day over
February break. Week before easter off for spring break. 5 Emergency closing days built in for
next year. First give back day will be the Monday after Easter.
Started a school based safety committee. Joined by members of police today to discuss
different ways to drill students and teachers on lock down drills. To be ready for unstructured
times…recess, lunch, in between periods…so they know what to do. Different drills during the
day but just certain parts of the buildling…not the whole school at once. Will send a letter to
inform everyone about this. Have asked upper classman to also be on the committee for the
student perspective.
Electives-looking to offer to 7-8th grade. More funds, staff, and scheduling. Building in periods
during the day, one or two times a week, students can go to a teacher and be instructed in
personal financial management, civics, music theory, etc. Will better prepare them for high
school.
Check links on the HSA website! Update!
Christine Cabana-next meeting is Wednesday April 17th. Budge was approved by county
office. 25 year plaque…honoring staff that have been here 25 plus years. New plaque in lobby.
Miss Kuhl-thank you for the book fair. nothing else to report. Marking period ends Friday.
Should be on the front of the parent portal or website.

Christina no report
Tonianne-

Operating 25,058.23
Games of Chance 23,420.21

Membership- Traci Rutt- Still doesn’t have job descriptions and we need to go over what
positions are available…..
Cultural Arts-Andrea Honan-Ball in the House coming on 6/14 $2885
Hospitality-Beth Golden. Teacher appreciation starts week of 5/5…we will have a luncheon that
Friday 5/10th. Luncheon cost is approximately $700 and $300 for dessert.
Lower Grade-Stephani-Spring Family fun night…Coastal sports- hamster balls, games, etc.
May 10th Friday….waiting on price…date of 8th grade Briarclliff mixer. Field Day…June 4th or
6th…Field Day upper 4-6 June 10th, 7th grade picnic is June 3rd. Typically at RFL. Book it
with Barbara Shepard. WE voted that we would give $300. Teacher Appreciation
Week…looking to do something across the board for every teacher.
Lucia 8th Grade- Yankee Candle fundraiser break down occurred between Mr. Coca and
Tonianne…with how much each kid had raised. He didn’t include the yankee candle amount.

They are not going to include the candle money in the trip to DC. Allotted by child. Anything
that’s additional are used back to kids on DC trip as spending money or an 8th grade class gift
that goes to the school. Parents will say my son/daughter cannot attend DC trip..If cost of trip is
$700, they expect to get $700 back from the school. Money goes into a communal pot. It only
lowers the cost of the trip. Raised $550 for banquet. 1,095 from Gemini productions for DJ and
photobooth. RRCC is charging $28/head. Invitations, t-shirts and decorations…54 kids in the
8th grade class. Approximately 409 made between 9 students. We will just reimburse them
back the funds. Keeping the $45 per child for 8th grade banquet.
Lisa Barba publicity
Nicole 4/22 everyone will get a refund for that day because we are now closed.
Lara-Book Fair.
Sue Ananian- fRee movie screening called Resiliance at 10:00am this Thursday in the
library…coffee and bagels…
Family Support-we helped out one of the kids with baseball gear 9 year old boy. We sent a card
to the Buzby family, gift cards to the movies, and oasis gift card.
5/10 7-9 May Mixer with Briarcliff for 8th Grade and for Banquet…Need 7th grade chaperones
for both.
Ann Bentrovato wanted to know if we should do a Spring Spirit Wear….we will do one…
Ice Cream Social $441 raised…
Positons up for next month-President, Recording Secretary, Correspoindaing Secretary, Upper
Class Liaison, 8th Grade Liaison, Cultural ARts, Lunch Coordinator, Mountain Lakes Liaison.

